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jn entered Fpaia on die th,
it.Il, wt.'iHXtl eeUn--j any rpvitwt,
fntwdd 4 dr Vitls-ri-a. H ad- -

rJ li c ii-e- d rf'dlc;
teiiedSpaauri!, hirh tH French al-

low very taacS a-- their own inte-ff- (,

the tpirit of renrtce whicb
.'leaUtheta oa Ka Treated a reaction,

an I tH5 bo ether-ris- a were dUpced
"to receive tht French tranquilly t are re;
tirinjfrorntbnr home; and uniting
lhf--uw!v- to BitlasterfW by thonsin J.
Alat H the locU militia f the Pro-

vince have already their
Loo, and are collecting where their

' afrvicr mtt he dmM, la the town
ane French f, repassed, torn disorder
have been committed, as much from the

" of mot meetinf tlu ted- -

trmc rteeption Ihry expected aa from.' any
;. other cause. TheContitutial Gene-

ral UTJoaotll ia doing wonder we
"perceive hi enerrr every act he net
forma. The Iat accounts we have of
him, b that of bit having organized an

. army of about 15,flK) wen, with which
he will aeon begin to operate, and I be-

lieve one of hi firt atepa will be to se-

cure the pa of Sntnonerrh, about
' twelve lea-ro- es north of Madrid. All
the Militia of Madrid, amounting near-
ly to 8000 men. have i volunteered en
masse to join the army of reserve in An- -
,daiuiar"kWitb och elements in a peo- -
pie, what should be their reward? Cer--!
jttin'y not oppression.. .
' " The goveminent ha not yet signed
a declaration of war.- - We. expect it e- -t

'very moment. 1 suppose great numbers
of privateers will be fitted out from the
Unned State. ! If they come here they

twill gefcomraission without any dim-- ;
. culty, the grand object bein to do the'

trench milthe michtel possible.
' .Itii reported, and I believe correct-
ly,' thai Cadiz will shortly He put under
partial lav, to be prepare) for the worst,
and that a Governor will ba, appointed,
who. will unite in his own person the ci
vil and mtiitarv authority.- - If he be &

yian of nerve, he will do much good." ,

r r4 f j JVtW'York, June 18
(

The' foDoiirln. n translation of the
. JDeclaration of War azainst France', re-

ceived by lie4cttcr of martjtte Taran- -

? j,"
, ; Jrom the Seville Gazette, Aptil 26.

,rV. The king has issued the following de- -

't ; Tiercaa, Hie SpanisH territory has
been inf aded bv the troops of the French

V

?- .- cf iiii.vi. Tue IfCir- rrrJ at

thi. .
Aa ar'c'. Ca Ti' My

pir-- t IS! Marfh ! 'tt, i'Cul
k4 a rfiji, raif at ia Vx

try-- n 1 Gea. Mm, and lit --nany

were killed wn bvi sides
m, Vrrnc!' t"IiruVrm were Closed

b IS nrarlanution bf iLe WUir. OB UiC

9tW Mjv. ' '
The ta"ve AT IrelaaJ Is acli --as

nom the most setieo nneaaineM to the

Briu--i goreramentj StreXar. , - .

FROM PNAMBUCO.
4

We have received tii. Bomio. by
the arrival of the Thame at New Lon-

don, three letter from a friead at Pr- -

naiLtic, dated the 6th,' 8tb, and 9di of
IIaj. We puoln-- n extracu irom eacn
of the letter. The principal part of
the letter of the 5th, relates to tue uc-c- es

of the Royalists in Pent and Chili,
and confirms what we have before pub-

lished on that ubject. Thee letters
are the latest received from Pernambu-co- .'

although Ua date contained ' in
thee. from Rio Janeiro, are not so late
bv two day as we have before received
from that place. Our former advice,
however, principally related to the mar
keu, and these iettera speak of other
maaer.

Pemamltueo, May 6. a

Ad vices from our correspondents at
Rihia, dated the lltli ult. aUte, tint an
expedition had arrir'u at that place ly
from Lisbon, with 1,600 troops, which
were landed on the SUt March; that in '

conaecjuence, the Brazilian army had
retirea a few miles into the country, and
that Gen. Madeira was preparias to
march and encase them. Tlie squad
ron were likewise about to s.vl in quest
ot the Kio licet.

Ve have letters, likewise, from Rio,
dated April 8th, from one of which we
mate the following extracts: " Oil the
first instant, Lord Cochrane Sailed in
the Don Pedro, 64 gun ship, being made
Admiral ol the Urazriian navy, with t

squadron composed of a frigate, and sC

vcral corvettes and Vlzs, lo crijie off
Bahia, which place, by an Imperial De-

cree', dated the 29th tilt, i9 dwclnred to
be in a rijorbus etate'of blockade..n

Tha the blockade is in force, is au-

thenticated by a brig which arrived on
the 29th ult.in three days- - from- - o(F Ba-hi- a.

From the above informatioa, it
may be expected that an engagement
will take place 'bothy ae'nd latid,
and should the Patriots prevail, Portu-

gal will I we her last foothold in the Bra-
zils. ' We, await the result with consi-
derable anxiety. , V'

May 8?.-- In i letter from, Rio de
Janeiro, dated the 2lst ult. our'corres-- '
pondent says, " that a large amount of
Le Cor' bills, which have been lying
under dishonor, are this day accepted
by the Bank to the amount of 600,000
dollars, llis situation in (he Uanua

is precarious, and hU resources
limited. Many fear he will have to re-

turn onjlio Giangc."" Tle Cortes met
a .fqw ,days1; since ' to organize their
Ho9e.,; ' ' '

";May 9.. Letters from our corres- -

?ondenta at Rio de Janeiro, dated'the
state, that the Brazilian frigate

Nethenory; Captain Taylor, sailed from
Rid on the 12th, to act in concert with
theblockading squadron of Bahia, and
the Keal Carolina tngate is preparing
to sail on the same expedition. 1 he a
bove named letters came, by an English
M whJcb. Rrrived at this p,,rt ycr
dav , davs v(m Bahja anj reportg
tliat the Rio-gnua-

J,

on not been seen
0rthcre ful. two days previous to her
dcpaPture; and that's the Portuguese

lejro,!, consisting of 13 sail, sailed
at ti1A ,amfl , i. nnren r

'

r. Conspiracy at Manilla. By theTMH
ton, Captain Smith. arrived at Boston,
we learni says the Patriot, that,, on the
Sffith, of; December, ome papers we're
intercepted at Manilla, whicli led to the
discovery of a conspiracy to murder all
the European officers of government in
the Wand. Fifteen of the principal

taken Irom their bed
sent on board the Spanisl
under a strons cuard

.
of

.t ! a st ,i
i soiaiers, anq ail ttieic property seized

'" Many or the mer
Ichants and others sent their most valu
,abIf property .onTwanlthei sh.ip8.ia the
habur for security. .Tlie plan of the
conspirators was to have been.put in ex-

ecution nhe 51st Jof December, and
they' had. pledged tliemselves to each
other by a .solemn oath.' Every thin
waquiei wncn wpt, C. lett..

CO.MMUaNIUATION.

' - ;' for the starV
I have often addressed to the citizens

of Raleigh such information as I 'sup
posed to be. useful to them; but the citi
zens of Raleigli are so absofbed in their
individual interests as to prevent their
attention totthe interests ot the city.--- I,

therefote, now address myself to the
lutendant and Commissioners of ;the

"J HJ:-- : I1"'-- - '' '
4 Goijmciou have , long been .in

the habit tof promulgating, ordinances
which have never been earned intdf cl- -
fe;t; you have been Sit tlie habit of re
rjairii)!r the Street wldinnt tifpm. hl
at an oxtravagnat,eypensfi. Voar sjtrects

. - ,1... MlhlVill Ilf
ettc-i- U l0.iUUeaveryiir,porUr.t
trade t vfljf p'ace, inasmotn a
will cce'nly draw witb it the pro-da- c

f he conti. There u a

sentiment ia thi part of Ue juie. wnn
an jrlad t prevail, ana ion w, um

Fmtteville m Jt oe losicrea; w w-t- Jt

tki Cae-Fea- r Kavijatwo

.WU be imuroveiL It being ia the

Heart of the tate, a.ndita
wiihia the rtaaa of the aute u encr,
the Board f Internal Improvement ha to

authorised it. President to ascertain
from the navigation compaay, the term

poo which iWy will aeUoator aurren-de- r

their charter to the stated Although
the tockholder may not gree to a ur- -

rvmler. ret I think they azM w eo--

scat to merge portion of their atk,
induce tlie state and individuals to

increase the capital. One or the other
of these measures the stockolder most
content to, or they cannot "pw tfc

tate to make additional subscriptions,
if thev refuse to do either, it will be at
tributed to. an unworthv motive, --that
the people of Fayettev&leareoowilling
lo see ine river in.pruc-- j uun men
town, --a mottte which I shall readily
acquit them of; but I fear others will not
be so liberal. . .

' Tlie prevailing opinion of all intel
ligent men, in different parts of tlie
state, is, that that the funds of the state
are not coinnetent to onen and improve
all its rivers at the same time; and that
but one river should be attempted at a
time.. The question then is, what river
shall be fixed on? A majority say the
Cape-Fear- ; because it is in the heart of
the state has two nourishing commer
cial towns on its banks, possessing more
capital than any other towns in .the
state; and if the river is not improved
by the state, it will be the fault of the
navigation company in refusing to do an
act ot justice."

Melancholy Intelligence. Vft have
been favoured,with letters from pflficeVs

attached to the United States' brig En
terprise, dated off Saint Thomas, 31st
May, 1823. That which we published
yesterday contains every thing of con
sequence, except the following post
script,. which was overlooked.- -

" V. S.Brig Enterpme,
OffSt Thomas, May 31, 1823.

mentioned above that the C YANE
had lost a numtier of officers and men
since her departure from the coast of Af
rica. JJrs. Dix and rell; rmser At
wood. Midshipman Kirk,' all forward
officers, ana about forty men havejallcn
victims.". , ' ' ,

The Death of Lieutenant Allen, by
the hands of his piratical murderers, ex-

cited a deep tone of regret. We ad- -

hi i rt i ii u ia inprp win can.
sibility excited for the untimely fate of
inose gauani young men m our navai
service, who, in their generous anxiety
to save

.
the Dronert v of their countrymen.

.r. f v .v
rush to death by the disease incident to
the ports ot Cuba, that crave ot Amer
icans? It seems almost the residence
of death, and we hope that the Secreta
ry ot the Wavy will, it he continue our
squadron in those seas, rive positive and
peremptory instructions togriard against
a misfortune so deep and so amicting.

Morn, vnron.

It is stated that bn the 25th ult. an
affray took place at Matanzas between
certain Spaniards, who had been en
gaged' iu piratical expeditions, and
some American captains and sailors.
ihe latter were beat unmercifully, and
obliged to retreat in their boats to the
shipping. This" attack, it. is said, was
made by the bucaniers, to retaliate the
interference ol Commodore ' Porter in
their piratical warfare.

Philadelphia. June 18.'
Captain Price, of the Schooner Maria.

from St. Jago de Cuba; informs that the
day he sailed, a vessel arrived from Ja
inacra, which stated that twenty pirates
out of the twenty-eig- ht sent in for trial,
had .been executed on Unday, the 16th
of May." The remainder had their trial
postponed: .

' :

The U. S. frigate Constitution and
sloop of war Ontario, were left at Gib
raltar on the 25th of April. - The night
previous to the arrival of the Constitu
tion, she was run foul of bv a British
Ami..'. ,l.:U li J ' i. .

ovuuumci nuu.ii wcuL.uuwn immexuate- -
ly, but air her hands were saved and
taken on board the frigate, except fte

iA letter from an officer of the U. S,
nayy.natett at Porto Rico, on 4he 16th
May, states tliat Mr. Randall who is
employed on a special mission to the
government of Porto Rico, had d

there, after a pleasant passage of 12
days, from New York; ' ''.V--

letter from the writer of the
above, dated on the 29th of May, speak-
ing of the mission before mentioned,
says, ifOur business with the Spaniards
at Porto Rico will not. be adiusted to
opr expectations." The tJ S. feloop of

iuw oi, uuinas ioriorto
nico on the7ih q( MiGazefte.

'r Baltimore. Jim i(C

w.at of 'rrT7 J F"J"
..taulent.ovwaa

TS tatLrd ef Coous ltf
.rv-- twe Cnal., at aa aM

thev dune? ' .' ' "

1

VKIDAT UOCVXNG JCMB ST, ICS.
. . ' i

fjurth ef Juhi-- S. RalnV Esq

haa beet selected by A committee of war

citizen to deliver aa Oratwa m oa

of our political enuncipa-tiooand- "

the Hwu Judge PoUer t read

the Declaration of Independence. A

public dinner will be provided on hat

day at Mc, nne' tavern. to

Jfjaea Lhyi IKU, Esq. of Johnston

eonntv. on Frfdav last, obtained a li- -
r-j- 'g . -

ctnsa fram thcSaprerae Court to prac

tice in thj Srpcrior CourU of Law of

this state.

Lihbun. On Monday afternoon

last, Capt. Theop. Hunter Urn, about

mile south of this city, took fire from

lightning, and was, together with t

large quantity of grain, hay, Cvc. entire

consumed.

AgneuUxiTal An Agricultural So-

ciety was organized in Chatham county

on the 12th of April, and the following

gentlemen were appointed officers of

the same tor the ensuing yean Roder
ick Cotten, Frrsiderit: Col. James Tay
lor and William Underwood, s;

Woodson Lea, Treasurer and

Librarian; Jos. Small, Secretary; and

Benjamin Williams, Jos. Hackney, jr,
Jos. ttrooK3, bdmunu fnnce, W illiam
L. HayS, Chas. J. Williams, Ambrose
K. Ramsay, Thosi Hill, Richard Free
man and J. L. Vaughan, Managers.

The SeatonVe have had but lit
tie ram in this section of the country
for the last three or four months, and

our crops have consequently suffered
much from drought. On Monday last
it commenced raining, and has continu

ed, with very little intermission, to the

present time, which will, we hope, re-

vive our drooping corn, cotton, &c. v

St. John's Lgdge, at Wilmington, of-fer- lo

pay for the tuition of eight poor
children, for one year, to be sent to such
schools as they may select.

.The averaged price of Cotton at Sa

vannah and Augusta, on the 7th instant,
was 12i cents. The stock on hand
was very small. --7
'Tlie crew (Hln number) of the po
acre Carmau, captured at. Key Vacas

about two months since by the ,U. S
store ship Brutus, were tried at Mobile
on the 5th instant for piracy; but, on
account of the absence of proof, were
acquitted. .

Murder.- Edmund T. Morgan,' on
his way from a religious meeting on the

st instant, was shot with a rifle oj large
near Kingston, Ten. by some per-

son or persons concealed in the bushes

One hundred and sixty-on- e persons
have recently applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of the city and countv
ofj Philadelpliia for the benefit of the
insolvent act. -

Col, Wm. M'Ree, Lieut. Col. R,

Lee and Capt. G. Talcott have beeii
appointed to explore the western coun
try, under tlie act of the last session o
Congress,1 fur the establishment .of j

national armory upon the western wa
ters. .. .'. '

Sir Robert "Wilson, a member of the
British Parliament, has left England
with the intention of joining the Spa-

nisn army.

nave been permitted to make th
follow ins: extract from a letter from
geutleman ia.KaIeigh to his friend in
this place. It is interesting on several
accounts; and, as it comes from ahihlv
resmxiuuie source,, us suggestions are
entitled to serious consideration:. a .

: ': toy. Observer;

I have ;utde inuuirv of ' our mor
chants, and i find that all of them are
quite satisfied w ith tlie purchase of their
spring goods at Faycttevillci Tliey say
they did tlot get jevery . article thef
wanted; but those which, they d'wj pur
cuaje were, obtained on better terms
than the articles could have been had at
Petersburg; ,1 .m glad to find that the

r ; government, witliouta'preVious declara- -

' 4ift?i bf waxVUihv of those formalities

aa, C; u.a ce, j:t am
the co4t f Africa, w Lit h
left ia Janaary, had procee "t f ;
Ieone, fnc U tne Kxttr,,
y at Meurado, where S :

aboat tLe 1st of April, an 1 L
colonWta ia toott rer...-- i ,

they had not only been atu i j

nauves," by mhich their Run.V
treatly dimiiiibid, bat vtertt
for the want of materials f--

shelter froa the open air. ; It
be more owing te grod forty..

teueir neane oi aetence, ttwere not ail butchered bv iLc
.

-
a a .t tf w

no urrounuea tnem her (

iiui uiuhmui vein: only t
tkr afvmll rm nnnn an-- 1 I " .

fenca for a brrat work. Nothii"; z

have beea more easonab!e thin
rival of Captain Spence, who farn

'

them with sopplic f proTUi,, w s

other necessary articles, and : '
and ammunition, built tor them a v ,..
tone castle, and mounted seven!

this, when he aailed,' required l C

the exertion ot toe colonisti rr : :.

two day to make i a complete
from any attack of the natives- -

refitted the U. 8 Schooner An-.- v-

ieu nerunucT ina conuoaou vl Lien
Richard Dashiell, with instrtctiiin.'
afford every assistance t fee coVm,
Tlie Cyane crew, after leavrnTtu
Coast of Africa, became" very sic LSv

number of them died on tlie paii.
several olhcera who were sick, v.e irhappy to atate,' are now convalesce
i nc snip is ai present in a neauny tu;,.
Captain Spence ha been in ill Ke.'i
for several months he will. retort a
the tJnited States immediately:

,

' "
t a V

federal Uaztilc.

Two valuable Negro Men,T one W.

longing to Dr. Norcom," and the other

to Mr. Richard Paxton, while bathir

on Sunday, morning JasVat BlouiA
wharf, wem' unfortunately ,. drowned
It is a singular circumstance, that on

of three brothers whor went in at tl

same time and place to bathe, that th

two who were twins," were drowned, isj
the other saved". It floes not appeir
that these two' unfortunate men coull
swim; although they allwithout refl.
tion, plungedf into water from 20 to 2$

feet deep Ldenton Gazette, '.V-- i

' '; 'Norfolk June 16.'
Anotlier pttempt at Murder!

learn that on Thursday --jight last, mt-ra- l

negroes went to the house of Mr.,
Henry Culpeper,1 residing near Slsj.

Farrange's. on the Dismal Swmn fi
nal, and havinz.Urawn him to the door

by knocking at it, one of them discbf
ed a gun at him;! which fortunatelj,
however, - did no, execution. isABtia
pating anojthej" fire from the itches;
Mr.. tUlpeper fell, to. induct a beitl
that he wa wounded; notwithstanding
which they fired again, and put tw

balls through the door, but completely
laneu in innicting any injury on air.
C The miscreants then made their es

cape. Beacon. .
4

We understand that the Florida ta- -.

dians will meet Commi-
ssioners, with a view to the coucludbj
of a Treaty Tof ramityy settlemenVaiid
Kmit on the 5th of September next, ii
the vicinity of. tliis city. - An " earlier

period could; not be".seiected,' witJiout

serious injury to the ; Indians, by tre-
spassing on the harvest season"; and pa-
rticularly, op account of the disDersed

Condition of the diffef'eht tribes in Flori- -

la, extending from Cape Florida, cs

tne east, to the Apnalachicola on tee.

west, j We congratulate ou r fellow cit-

izens on the prospect of a final remor--f
of those embarrassments and irritations

to whih' the people of this Terrtarj
have been long exposedfrom a wander

ing race ot Savages, now about tooc

permanently located and provided for

in ' a manner, calculated ,td ! allay a'1

apprehensionaof. Indian intrusions, "or

Savage hostili ties.--- -. Florida Ilerdi

J?ior.JOn the nigtt of the Sd lnst. a

number of pessons in, Darien entered
house occupied by femajesf who, it ip
pearsi were suspected r of haying beer

accessary to the fire ,in tliat city tb

night previous, md, destroyed the iw
niturg, and injured ; the house in a con

sidergblcdegrcevx Several pe'raons hM

been arrested, under the charge of pr
ticipatmg in - this' act of vv jol ence,
bou nd over to appeai; a the ,hjxt Sp
rior Court, 4. vThe,:aptain t

the City Cytiixl; was also siispcnd.ed fo

one month, for, neglect of duty,, and 6?

vcrely repnmanded--St.rA- c. iJ;:

On TuesdayV the mh mt. a flo

of Inquiry, consisting of Capt. JD.t"
Iiott as President, Captains.lt. Henle

Wm. B.Firichjand. Walter F. Jon

Esq. Judge Advocate, convened at Go;

port. ' The Court, we nnderstano.
innnirp inrn inp causes niiicu it
capture Of the Spanish schooner ivw
Cnh,tiiVi IKa II. 8. hrifl-- Snark; tf
in Command of apt. J. - Wiikinso

win aiso inquire liiionic iu-"- "

attending the. attack recently made c

the U. S. schooner Revenge lately ni

6er? thtf command of Leiu t. U.P. Lj"?.

by one Of his Catholic Majesty brig;

war; together with theSubsequent ia

of that vessel.-Aor- folk fkrald. t

, I tabl tsbe4 V custom ; and whereas that
V ...ractvi aesreation, cannot be considered
1 ' in any other light than aa a violation of

i s. A tpe law ot .Nations, amt an- open rup-;;ltu- re

of hostilities against pain, it be

t
"

.comes my duty, therefore, repel force
' by force,-- to defend the-- integrity of the

4v states of the monarchy, and chastise the
t'4 :'audAcity oCita enemies:-Now- after

havjng consulted the Council of State,,
f , asret'ably tothe 23Cth article of the p(
14 iitical constitution 1 DO DISCHAHE

WAR AOAINST.FRAMCEand the"

aame is hereby declared, and in couse- -

whereof 1 order and commandauence autlioritieg to commit hos- -

tiliues upou her both by sea and land
: to anooy ner oy.every act oi aggression t

, in incir puwer, nuuiw izu uy u,
j naVon.V J direct that this m v de- -

e l,Mation vf.war be published with due
,:.iolemwv--:- . .

v jf lou art Btreo-f- ; r mtormedr
cause lorivsiuiuimenu ami win cause n.

;f.o oe printed, puunsiieu, ana circniateu.uncni('- -

At tne raiace of jue A.cazar at oe- -

yilie, the 2od of April, 1823.

VTo Don Evaristo San Miguel, 3 P
& Secretary of State.?- :.f ''

4 I

. mhubit ants were

V1ANSP New fork. Jtfhe 19.
:P. Tlie new and, elegant Old Line Pack

i"M Shin Ilailaria.-- t'iint.' Solh li. Mnrv
i ' l.,a tnit onv1 jib ,t.. r. t

' ,ii( jvick aui-v- u f v aJ V aum unit
pool whence she sailed onthe 18th ult.!

i We hsPA hHI r eianceu over th ti.:l
.A mfha Kilt fititl nn lAta-- nt sa tvisiViiVk

.1 J
7.-n:S,l- t

B'"P ictona,

r l acter of any "treat importance.The:b7 Governor, .Thi .caused. great
Xondon'Sunof the 14th announces with

H f nmrlr nniWIcnr ttiat h.-i- n i,f an
l'sunifabie adjustment between the Ftetich

i : and Spanish rations had

r
V

11

I!
j

!

i

I

leen laid at!
Seville, Jlie last dejpatdhes from ,Se- -

c
. uis Biaio, mai as juum UK! Wlillic

j, of ministers has boeu. completed, the ne
V jEOtiatiotis are to be. tttrmally opened;

: nd that no doubts are' entertained of
i- 'j their pacific result, Tlie obstacles at

. London and Seville had been removed.
. j r inc b.iuc iiiv.i y, tne ijiii, again

(

' alludes. " to &is higotiation-peak- s

jv' ihmb.tfuliy of A the situation of Mina,
C-hnie-4

army iias been1' divided by the
'Jrv fimaiiffuvres: of tha'Fvench-- d 'savs
B ' tluit las fate, whatever it may be, will

have some effect upon tlie negotiations!
t A rumor, by a passengerjn the Canada,

.however, says that MiuaJiaa succeeded
V ' in his' original purpose'-o- f carrying the
..y.'war into.Francc.T:" ( "i "v:.:':c

Tl:e French aruiy continued to pro- -
,r ceed with fnucu caution.' liua- is

tressary, in consequence of the forcelbe--
ing expanded over so wide n : space of
territory. ,I lie right division, however,
proceeaed by, TJaccntfa to wjihin JUO

'From Jleasuroio-Caiitai- n Gold.'of
the, brig Alunzd. from StThnrri,. 4


